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From the President 
Welcome to the first issue of the Semper Flora, a publication of 

Quantico Spouses’ Garden Club.  Established in 1950, QSGC is the 

oldest club on MCB Quantico. We have enjoyed a longstanding 

partnership with active duty and retired fellow military spouses.  Our 

mission is to promote cooperation in the protection of our natural 

resources, to stimulate the knowledge of and the artistic use of plant 

material, promote an interest in gardening and flower arranging, and 

to financially support those organizations which enable learning and 

conservation. 

We are a member of the National Capital Area Garden Clubs, Inc. 

which offers extensive learning opportunities from the Environmental 

Council, Gardening Consultants Council and the Landscape Design 

Consultants’ Council as well as the Council of Accredited Judges. 

Every year we reach out to the community with our Garden Therapy 

program.  Our volunteers visit Greenfield Assisted Living with hands 

on projects such as fall arrangements, holiday table settings and even 

Christmas carols.   

We are proud to be a part of MCB Quantico and our Base 

Beautification program allows us to plant and maintain flowers at 

Little Hall and the chapel.  In late spring, we offer our Plant Adoption 

program to promote community relations and answer any questions 

on gardening.  All donations go to our charities. 

QSCG is proud to donate to Navy Marine Corps Relief Society, 

Marine Corps Heritage Foundation, Wounded Warriors, Wreaths 

Across America, and several environmental causes such as Save the 

Bay, American Horticultural Society, and the Washington Youth 

Garden.  For a complete list of donations, visit our website 

www.quanticogardenclub.com.    

The Semper Flora is a 10 times yearly publication of the Quantico Spouses’ 

Garden Club located at Quantico, VA.  With 49 members, we strive to 

promote the mission of the NGA, Inc. and NCAGC to provide resources for gardening, education, civic engagement and 

environmental responsibility.  Editor:  Annette Scharpenberg, President, Quantico Spouses’ Garden Club  540-226-2121 

UP COMING 
EVENTS 

Join us for the “Welcome Aboard” 

on August 26th from 10:00 a.m. to 

noon at Medal of Honor Golf Course  

3313 Fuller Heights Road 

MCB Quantico.  Join the oldest  

Club on Quantico.  If you have a 

love for gardening, bird watching, 

Photography, or want to learn more 

about environmental issues, come 

and join us.  Membership is 

$25 for the year.  We look forward 

to meeting you. 

 

September Program:  All About 

Herbs.  Bring a jar to make herbal 

vinegar.  September 23rd, 10 a.m. 

Location: TBD 

  

 

 
 

 

 

http://www.quanticogardenclub.com/


Looking Forward to 2020 
 

Our 2019-2020 year was curtailed due to the Corona 19 virus.  We 

practiced social distancing and safety but missed our time 

together.  Many of us picked up a shovel or spade and went to 

work in the garden.  The Officers and committee chairmen have 

worked hard to bring us an exciting array of activities, programs, 

and opportunities to serve our local and military communities for 

the coming year. Don’t miss our programs on herbal vinegars, 

succulents, flower arranging, a question and answer session with 

Stafford county’s extension agent, a presentation from the Virginia 

Bluebird Society, and our local historian and writer, Jane Conner.  

Our special event of the year is our Christmas Homes Tour where 

residents of Quantico Marine Corps base decorate their homes and 

open them for guests to visit.  The tour is followed by lunch at The 

Clubs at Quantico.  For more information on all programs, visit 

our website at www.quanticogardenclub.com.  

Welcome New Members:   

Whether you are here for a short time, permanent PCS, or have 

recently retired, welcome to Virginia.  Quantico’s location is 

adjacent to many historical sites, gardens, and our nation’s capital.  

We are delighted you joined Quantico Spouses’ Garden Club.  Let’s 

keep in touch with our Facebook page, our newsletter, and the 

coming website.  Post your photos, recipes; share gardening tips; 

ask questions; start a book exchange or cooking group and watch 

for our field trips, all through the QSGC Facebook page.  Let us 

sow seeds of friendship to keep for a lifetime. 

 

 

Membership: 

Invite your friends to join us.   We meet the 4th Wednesday of each month 10:00 a.m. at the McHugh 

Community Center on base.  Membership is open to all Military ID cardholders and civilians, 18 years or older.  

Dues are $25 per year, with the exception of TBS students and spouses who shall pay half the annual dues.  

Membership cards are issued when dues are paid. 

 

 

 

How to Take Great 

Flower Photos 

1.  Soft diffused light 

2. Slow film speed; 200 or 

less.  The slower speed 

films have greater detail 

and for flowers you want 

to get close anyway 

3. Tripod.  Set up your shot; 

get everything in focus; 

then shoot. 

Check out more tips on 

www.picturecorrect.com 

Photo courtesy of Petra Kulp

 

http://www.quanticogardenclub.com/
http://www.picturecorrect.com/


Calling all Photographers:  If you have the 
Time and skill to share, please bring your cameras.  Field trips, nature, and gardening through our club would 

be the perfect way to record the beauty of plants, flowers, bird watching and learn a new skill.  Professional or 

beginner, please join us in September.  You can post on the QSGC Facebook page at any time.  We look 

forward to learning from you. 

 

QSGC Member and Master Gardner  

Phyllis Phillips offered a children’s activity at our annual Plant Sale held June 20th in from of the Quantico 

Base Exchange. Many children were excited to plant sunflower seed pots to take home.   

 



 

Master Gardner and Club QSGC member, Susan Van de Putte sits in front of an Angel Trumpet tree with her 

two Golden Retrievers, Daisy Rose and Daphne Rose adjacent to her garden.  Susan’s garden is well known in 

Stafford county and often visited by county residents. 

We hope you have enjoyed the first edition of Semper Flora.  As our Club 

grows, we invite you to submit your ideas, stories, and photographs to share 

on the next monthly edition of Semper Flora.  I look forward to meeting you 

soon. 

Annette Scharpenberg, President, Quantico Spouses’ Club, 2020-2021.  For submissions, contact: 

AScharpenberg@Comcast.net.  Editor, Semper Flora. 
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